January / February 2022

**Wednesday, January 19th**

*Virtual Student Session, Topic: Study Abroad Student Ambassador Program and Summer Programs 2022*  
3:00pm, EST  
Session handout is, [here](#).

**Wednesday, January 26th**

*Virtual Student Session, Topic: What Summer 2022 and Fall 2022 Programs Are Available for You?*  
3:00pm, EST  
Session handout is, [here](#).

**Wednesday, February 2nd**

*Virtual Student Session, Topic: Morehouse STEM/Enterprise LAUNCH Germany Information Session*  
(Faculty/Staff Led Program) Mr. Tommy Ruether with Cultural Vistas (Program Sponsor) will provide information and speak with interested students.  
3:00pm, EST  
Zoom Link for Session: [https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/99918708429](https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/99918708429)

**Wednesday, February 9th**

*Virtual Student Session, Topic: OIE Passport Assistance Program / Summer 2022 Programs*  
3:00pm, EST  
Zoom Link for Session: [https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/99918708429](https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/99918708429)

**Wednesday, February 16th**

*Virtual Student Session, Topic: How to Afford Study Abroad*  
3:00pm, EST  
Zoom Link for Session: [https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/99918708429](https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/99918708429)

**Wednesday, February 23rd**

*Virtual Student Session, Topic: Morehouse Faculty/Staff Led Study Abroad Programs*  
3:00pm, EST  
Zoom Link for Session: [https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/99918708429](https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/99918708429)